ALABAMA ♦ ARKANSAS ♦ CONNECTICUT ♦ DELAWARE ♦ GEORGIA
IOWA ♦ MICHIGAN ♦ MISSISSIPPI ♦ NORTH DAKOTA
SOUTH CAROLINA ♦ SOUTH DAKOTA ♦ UTAH ♦ VERMONT ♦ WASHINGTON
July 25, 2012

The Honorable Barack Obama
President
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue
Washington, DC 20500
The Honorable Harry Reid
Majority Leader
U.S. Senate
Washington, DC 20510

The Honorable Mitch McConnell
Minority Leader
U.S. Senate
Washington, DC 20510

The Honorable John Boehner
Speaker of the House
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, DC 20515

The Honorable Nancy Pelosi
Minority Leader
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, DC 20515

Dear President Obama, Majority Leader Reid, Minority Leader McConnell, Speaker Boehner,
and Minority Leader Pelosi:
We are writing to request that you work together to approve, before the August congressional
recess, legislation to graduate Russia from the Jackson-Vanik amendment and establish
Permanent Normal Trade Relations (PNTR) with Russia.
As Governors, we know from first-hand experience in our states that expanding opportunities for
international trade and attracting foreign investment are essential to promoting U.S. economic
growth and creating new and better jobs. Russia’s impending membership in the World Trade
Organization (WTO) offers a significant opportunity to increase our trade and investment with
the world’s ninth largest economy.
Russia is expected to join the WTO this summer, at which point Russia will begin to
significantly open its markets to other countries. With about 142 million people and a growing
middle class, Russia’s joining the WTO offers our companies, workers and farmers tremendous
new opportunities to sell their goods and services.
U.S. exports to Russia have been growing in recent years, but not as quickly as those of our
foreign competitors to Russia. According to some estimates, Russia’s accession to the WTO
could—provided Congress approves PNTR for Russia—double U.S. exports from about $11
billion in 2011 to $22 billion in 2017, adding jobs in services, agriculture, and manufacturing.

From ourr perspectivee as Governo
ors, we see th
he potential for each of our states too increase theeir
exports to
o Russia, bu
ut Congress needs
n
to passs PNTR to hhelp realize tthis potentiall.
The comp
panies, work
kers and farm
mers in our states
s
are reaady to take ffull advantagge of Russia
opening its
i markets when
w
it joinss the WTO th
his summer.. Our probleem is they caan’t until thee
Congresss passes the necessary
n
PN
NTR legislattion.
As you know,
k
the U.S. economicc benefits fro
om Russia’s accession too the WTO aare not
guaranteeed. The Uniited States will
w be able to
o enjoy all thhe benefits oof Russia’s aaccession onnly if
Congresss passes legislation to graduate Russia from the JJackson-Vannik amendm
ment and to
establish PNTR with
h Russia. If Congress
C
do
oes not act, R
Russia will sttill be able too join the W
WTO,
and our foreign
f
comp
petitors from
m the other 150+ WTO m
member counntries, ratherr than our
constitueents, will get the full and
d enforceablee benefits froom Russia’s new open m
markets.
We also encourage th
he United Sttates Trade Representativ
R
ve (USTR) tto hold Russsia accountabble in
reducing non-tariff trrade barrierss for our agriicultural andd industrial pproducts andd services, annd
ensure th
hat trade deciisions are sccience-based
d. Our farmeers, ranchers and manufaacturers deseerve
nothing less.
l
Economiic growth an
nd job creatio
on are the ov
verarching prriority at all levels of goovernment tooday.
We hopee you will wo
ork together to pass PNT
TR legislatioon before Auugust to ensuure that Ameerican
companiees, workers and
a farmers can effectiv
vely competee in Russia w
when it joinss the WTO thhis
summer. We stand ready
r
to supp
port you in th
his effort.
Sincerely
y,

O Gregoire
Governorr Christine O.
Washing
gton

Govvernor Denniis Daugaard
Soutth Dakota

be
Governorr Mike Beeb
Arkansass

Snyder
Govvernor Rick S
Micchigan

Governorr Terry Bran
nstad
Iowa

Govvernor Jack D
Dalrymple
Nortth Dakota

Governorr Gary Herbert
Utah

Govvernor Nathaan Deal
Geoorgia

Governorr Dannel Maalloy
Connectiicut

Govvernor Nikkii Haley
Soutth Carolina

Governorr Jack Markell
Delawaree

Govvernor Roberrt Bentley
Alabbama

Governorr Phil Bryan
nt
Mississip
ppi

Govvernor Peter Shumlin
Verm
mont
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